State-of-the-Art Outpatient Care
The New Outpatient Clinical Center at BID-Needham

Extraordinary medical experts in cardiology, endocrinology, gastroenterology, nephrology,
neurology, orthopaedics, rheumatology, surgical specialties and more.
The new Outpatient Clinical Center represents a significant
advancement for BID–Needham, and builds on the existing
strengths of the hospital in outpatient services. The four-story,
37,000-square-foot facility broadens the scope and depth of
services patients can receive in a convenient, community setting.
The new building brings together ambulatory services under one
roof in an easy-to-access Needham location, connected via the
Trotman Family Bridge to the hospital, with on-site, valet parking—
and the same patient-centered care that BID–Needham is
known for. Together, the centralized services will make care more
accessible for patients and more collaborative for physicians.
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Services and Clinicians in the New Outpatient Clinical Center include:
Cardiology / Vascular Surgery The Levine Family Department

Endocrinology / Endocrine Surgery

To schedule an appointment, call 781-453-7750.

To schedule an appointment with one of our endocrinologists,
call 617-667-9344. To schedule an appointment with an endocrine
surgeon, call 617-632-1020.

of Cardiology

Our team of physicians, nurses and staff are part of the
CardioVascular Institute (CVI) at BID–Needham and Beth Israel
Deaconess Medical Center (BIDMC). They work collaboratively to
provide you with exceptional care. Patients who require complex
cardiovascular care not available at BID–Needham have seamless
access to highly specialized services at the CVI at BIDMC, ranging
from angioplasty and stenting to minimally invasive and open
heart and vascular surgery.
Managing care in the community for Aortic disease • Arrhythmias
• Cancer-related heart disease • Coronary artery disease
• Diabetic heart disease • Familial heart disease • Heart failure
• Pericardial disease • Peripheral artery disease • Stroke
• Valve disease • Venous disease
Your team includes Cardiologists Joseph Kannam, MD (Chief)
• Gretchen Boucher, NP • Alfred Buxton, MD • Lisa M. Fleming, MD
• Ian McCormick, MD • Anne B. Riley, MD • Meghan York, MD
Vascular Surgeon Mark Wyers, MD

The endocrinologists at BID–Needham are Harvard Medical Faculty
Physicians (HMFP) and on staff at BIDMC. The Endocrinology
program includes the Thyroid/Parathyroid Center, recognized for
its high-level of expertise in all aspects of thyroid disease (benign
and malignant conditions), and for its distinguished research in
thyroid nodules and thyroid cancer. For patients requiring surgical
intervention, endocrine surgery is conveniently located within the
endocrine program.
We specialize in Thyroid and parathyroid disorders • Pituitary
and hypothalamic disorders • Adrenal disorders • Male sexual
dysfunction • Polycystic ovarian syndrome • Bone and calcium
abnormalities
Your team includes Endocrinologists Anna Z. Feldman, MD
• Alina Gavrilla, MD • James V. Hennessey, MD • Holly Kilim, MD
• Guilio Romeo, MD
Endocrine Surgeon • Benjamin C. James, MD
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The new Outpatient Clinical Center at BID-Needham
Services and Clinicians (Continued):

visit www.bidneedham.org/occ

Gastroenterology The Christoph and Susan Hoffmann Center

(Othopaedics Continued)

To schedule a procedure, call 781-453-7861.

All of our surgeons are part of the leading orthopaedic team at
BIDMC, and many are internationally recognized for achievements
in their disciplines.

for Digestive Health

Our gastroenterologists provide specialized care in the areas
of esophageal disorders, gastroesophageal reflux disease, liver
diseases, disorders of the pancreas and biliary system, motility
disorders, and inflammatory bowel diseases (Crohn’s disease and
ulcerative colitis). They also provide clinical expertise in all aspects
of diagnostic and therapeutic endoscopy using state-of-the-art
technology in a convenient and comfortable setting for patients.
Procedures include Diagnostic therapeutic colonoscopy and
gastroscopy • Esophageal dilatation • Flexible sigmoidoscopy
• Pill Cam for visualization of the entire small bowel • Blood
transfusions • Transesophageal Echo Examinations (TEE)
• Cardioversion • PICC, midline insertions
Your team includes Steven B. Cohen, MD (Chief)
• Jill Sullivan, BSN, RN • Michal Tomczak, MD • Sonal Ullman, MD

Nephrology
To schedule an appointment, call 617-632-9880.

We specialize in General orthopedics and fracture care • Sports
medicine and shoulder surgery • Musculoskeletal medicine • Total
joint replacement / reconstruction • Hand, wrist and elbow • Foot
and ankle surgery • Spine Center
Your team includes Kathryn Grannatt, MD (Chief) • Ayesha Abdeen,
MD • Fadi Badlissi, MD • Aaron Block, PA • Jacob Drew, MD • Mark
Haffenreffer, MD • Carl M. Harper, MD • Jaime Jacobs, PA • John
Kwon, MD • Alyssa LeBlanc, NP • Joshua Medeiros, PA • Umesh
Metkar, MD • Austin Milan, PA • Christopher P. Miller, MD • Stefan
Muzin, MD • Tamara Rozental, MD • Arnold Savenor, MD

Podiatry
To make an appointment, call 617-632-8428 or email
PodiatryReferrals@bidmc.harvard.edu.
We specialize in Ankle sprains • Bunions and hammertoes • Flat feet
• Foot surgery, fractures and injuries • Neuromas • Orthotic devices

Dedicated to improving the lives of people with kidney disease,
we deliver patient-centered, state-of-the-art care. The physicians
on staff are part of the HMFP Division of Nephrology at BIDMC
and offer highly coordinated care for patients requiring complex
care. Our team works with patients and their families to manage
chronic kidney disease.

Your team includes Christopher Tveter, DPM • For a full listing of
Needham podiatrists, visit bidneedham.org/podiatry.

With expertise in Chronic kidney disease • Glomerulonephritis
• Kidney stones • Hypertension • Electrolyte disorders

The rheumatology program provides medical care for patients with
chronic inflammatory disorders of the muscles, joints or fibrous
tissues.

Your team includes Stewart Lecker, MD (Chief)
• John Danziger, MD • Jeffrey William, MD • Lisa Dumouchel, NP

Rheumatology
To make an appointment, call 617-632-8658 or email
rheumatologyappointments@bidmc.harvard.edu

Your team includes Irina Gavenescu Stockton, MD

Neurology

Surgical Specialties

To schedule an appointment, call 781-453-7730.

To make an appointment with a general surgeon, call
781-453-7740; to make an appointment with a colorectal surgeon,
call 617-667-4159.

The neurology team provides world-class, personalized care
for patients with neurological disorders with access to the latest
therapies and the benefit of state-of-the-art technological
procedures performed at BIDMC. The neurologists at BID–
Needham have been recognized by the American Heart
Association and American Stroke Association for their for their
exemplary stroke care.
With specialties in Alzheimer’s disease and other dementia
conditions • Gait disorders • Headaches, including migraine
• Parkinson’s disease • Peripheral neuropathy • Seizure disorders,
including epilepsy • Stroke • Tremor
Your team includes Laurie Gordon, MD (Chief)
• Tracey A. Garcia, MD • Margot A. Geffroy, MD
• David Eric Searls, MD • Volney Sheen, MD

Orthopaedics
Call 617-667-3940, or email OrthoNeedhamAppointments@
bidmc. harvard.edu to make an appointment.
With convenient access to Harvard-affiliated orthopaedic
surgeons and physicians, our clinicians focus exclusively on patient
care and getting patients back to full mobility.

The surgical specialties team includes our general surgeons and
colon and rectal surgery team. Surgeons, nurses and surgical
staff collaborate on your care to keep you informed, comfortable
and confident. Surgeries are performed in the hospital’s Surgical
Pavilion, with pre- and post-care managed in the Outpatient
Clinical Center.
The latest treatments and surgeries for Abscesses • Appendicitis
• Anti-reflux • Anorectal conditions including fissures, hemorrhoids,
and pilonidal cysts • Bowel obstruction • Colorectal cancers
• Complex anal fistulae and anal condyloma • Crohn’s disease
• Cysts, benign masses, lipomas • Diverticulitis • Gallbladder issues
• Gallstones • Gastrointestinal cancer • Gastrointestinal reflux
disease (GERD) • Gastrointestinal stromal tumor (GIST) • Hernias
• Intestinal cancer • Lap Nissen surgery • Pelvic-floor disorders such
as fecal incontinence • Sigmoid diverticulitis • Ulcerative colitis
Your team includes General Surgeons Christopher G. Boyd, MD,
FACS (Chair) • Alia Qureshi, MD, MSc
Colorectal Surgeon Evangelos Messaris, MD, PhD, FACS, FASCRS
• Jeanne Quinn, RN, NP

